Summary of AETA Activity Questionnaire for 2003
General Information
One hundred four embryo transfer businesses (etb) submitted responses to 2003’s questionnaire (89 of these were
AETA certified). Fifty-seven percent (60 of 104) considered embryo transfer a full-time activity. The average staff
consisted of 1.2 professional employees and 1.2 support staff. Forty-six of the etb provided donor housing. Twenty-seven
etb provided recipients for clients. Fifty-three of the 104 respondents had more than 50% of their recoveries in the dairy
breeds. No comparisons with previous years have been included in this report.
Bovine General Activity
General activity data are summarized in Table 1.
Other Species General Activity
The reporting of activity for other species varied in terminology from etb to etb; these data were summarized as accurately as possible.
Caprine: Recoveries – 196; Transfers – 1568; Fresh Transfers – 983; Embryos Frozen – 384; Embryos Thawed &
Transferred – 58.
Cervids: Recoveries – 15; Transfers – 15.
Equine: Recoveries – 129; Transfers – 6; Fresh Transfers – 96; Embryos Frozen – 7; Embryos Thawed & Transferred –
2; Pregnancy Rate – 59%.
Export Activity
Export activity data for bovine exports from beef breeds are summarized in Table 2; exports from dairy breeds are
summarized in Table 3. The only exports for other species that were reported in 2003 were 349 Angora embryos exported to Australia.
Commercial IVF/IVP, Transgenic, and Clonning Activity
Five etb reported activity in one or more of these areas in 2003. Reported commercial IVF/IVP activity included: 2781
recoveries (1690 dairy; 1091 beef); 12,063 viable oocytes; 1558 transferred embryos; a pregnancy rate on fresh transfers
of 52%; 908 embryos frozen; and 344 embryos thawed and transferred.
Thanks
A special thank you to those etb that took the effort to send in complete and accurate data on the first request and to the
statistical committee members!
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